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refund for gasoline license taxes paid on gasoline used by the county
in tractors for the purpose of grading roads.
The refund law, chapter 17, laws 1927, permits a refund to any
person using gasoline for the purpose of operating or propelling "tractors used for agricultural purposes other than on the public highways
or streets of this State, motor boats, airplanes or aircraft, or for cleaning or dyeing, or for any commercial use other .than propelling vehicles
upon any of the public highways or streets of this State."
The tractors in question were used by the county in grading highways. They were used upon the highways. However, the primary use of
the gasoline was not for the purpose of operating or propelling the
tractors over the highways but the tractors were incidentally propelled
over the highways for the primary purpose of grading the same. Under
the spirit of chapter 17, if not by its letter, the county should be allowed
a refund on gasoline used in tractors for the purpose of' grading highways.
It is therefore my opinion that the county is entitled to a refund of
the gasoline license tax paid on gasoline used in tractors for the purpose of grading a public highway.
Very truly yours,

L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

Accidents-Highways--Injuries-Liability-State H ig hway Commission.
There being no positive duty enjoined upon the state
highway commission to repair defective state highways, no
liability attaches to them for injury occasioned thereby.
State Highway Commission,
State Capitol Building,
Helena, Montana.

June 11, 1927.

Gentlemen:
You have requested my opinion regarding the responsibility and liability of the state highway commission to the public for accidents occurring on completed federal aid projects or other state constructed roads
as a result of injury sustained by reason of roadways, culverts or bridges
having been impaired by washouts or otherwise.
Section 1792 of the revised codes gives the state highway commission
authority to organize and operate a division of maintenance and control
and by cooperation with the board of county commissioners to maintain
state highways constructed by the state. I do not find any positive duty
enjoined upon the state highway commission to remove obstructions, repair bridges or erect barriers or warning signs to protect the public.
This duty is imposed upon the board of county commissioners of the
several counties of the state by section 1627, R. C. M. 1921.
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The supreme court of this state has held that by reason of the foregoing statutory provisions a positive legal duty to repair defective
public highways is imposed upon county commissioners where such duty
was not imposed theretofore. (Becker v. Chapple, 72 Mont. 199.) Conversely, there being no positive legal duty imposed upon the state highway commission, no liability would attach to them.
There is no provision of statute directing the state highway commission to close the roads not under construction by reason of defects
or impaired condition. This duty seems to be devolved upon the county
commissioners.
Very truly yours,

L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

Parochial Schools-Schoolhouses.
A schoolhouse may not be used for parochial school purposes.
Miss May Trumper,
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
Helena, Montana.

June 11, 1927.

My dear Miss Trumper:
You have requested my opInIOn in regard to the right to use school
buildings for summer parochial schools and ask whether such use is in
violation of section 9 of article XI of the constitution of Montana.
The part of this section to which reference is made reads as follows:
"Nor shall any sectarian tenets be taught in any public educational institution of the State."
It is my opinion that the above quoted language has reference
solely to teaching by instructors paid by the state or some of its local
subdivisions, and was not intended as a prohibition" against the use of
a school building for occasional religious meetings or Sunday school
purposes. The question of the use of a school building for religious
meetings is one on which courts of different states are divided. There
are a number of states, including Illinois, Indiana, Iowa and Nebraska in
which it has been held that a schoolhouse may be used for religious
meetings when such meetings will not interfere with the school work.

In other states, however, among which are Kansas, Missouri and
Pennsylvania, it has been held that such use may not be made of a school
building where anyone objects. The reasoning of the courts in the latter
states is best stated in the case of Spencer versus School District, 15
Kan. 259; 22 American Reports, 268, where the court said:
"Weare fully aware of the fact that all over the state the
schoolhouse is, by general consent, or at least without active
opposition, used for a variety of purposes other than the holding

